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BANCROFT’S
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Pre-em inent L eadersh ip
. In Men’*, Boys’ and Childrens' Headwear is 
the result of 58 years’ experience in learning 
just where, when and what, to buy;. Every 
customer benefits by this. Never was the 
fact more clearly proven than in our straw 
hat exhibit—rby far the greatest ever shown 
in this section of Ohio, You'll find the dis­
play in our new show windows an education 
in hat styles and hat values.'
» / ,  .  *  T i*- ;  * » . *  c,
Wo’re snembersof The Merchants’
■ Association of Springfield and
refund your carfare.• * $** . *
ill u . W ill a «i]
WEEK
for - SpHoafifrld.
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We Offer Better Values for the money then, any 
other Clothing Store in the S ta te ..
"Seeing is Believing.” Come in and See.
THE HOME OF THE HART, SCHAFFNER & 
MARX CLOTHES.
Everything in wearing apparel for Men, Young- 
Men, Boys and Children.
■ ioes
S j
1 Iga” 
all
ubi
The M. D. levy & Sons Co.,
Springfield’s Reliable Clothing House.
Cor. Main and Limestone Sts.
Member Merchants’ Association. We issue Carfare 
' Rebate Books.
Our Spring Showing
M e rd d .
; Tftb Ump wfcea tastked wW i.
I t m * ,  *jfc« year SUbfCria
; is fa it  4»t «Mt * M m t*  Wttk' 
> m«nt it tameitiy desfted,. .
Of handsome fabrics for task  
•uiift, frock and cutaway costa 
and Chsetsrflsid ovsrcoat* em- 
hrnot* *11 th» latest novslties 
In elegant *nd •xolu lirt Im­
ported **d domsstio woolen*, 
W t art prepare to f*tbl«& you 
a suit that w ill be psarles* in 
cut, St *nd distingue style at 
*t a reasonable figure.
KANY, Leading Tailor,
XBH M fja.
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COLLEGE ■ 
CDMMEKCEMEHT.
The first of the college exercises 
ending the year 1906-08 took plaw  
last Friday evening when the two 
literary societies held their diploma 
night exercises. The Bev, O. P, 
Hoffman, pastor of the Trinity 
M. E, ohuroh, delivered the address 
of the evening.
Sabbath eveningthe bauealAureat* 
sermon was delivered by Dr, David 
MeKLtrmey, a t the B. P. church in  
the pretense of a large audience.
Monday evening the faculty re­
ception was held in the reoms of 
the Carnegie Uhrary. A . large 
number of students and firm er 
graduates were present to enjoy the 
pleasures of the evening, Befresh- 
meats were served the students ami 
Invited guests and the evening was 
one of real pleasure.
Tuesday eyoning the class play 
w as given in ; the opera house and 
was one of the best things ever put 
on by local talent. “Half-Back 
Sandy” a story-of two college teams 
as foot hall rivals in the city of 
Boyslton. Both want the same 
half-back. The story was dear and 
furnishes some inside to the great 
•port. The characters were a ll W*H 
put on and greatly impressed, the 
audience.
The musical recital held in the  
opera heuse Wednesday evening 
was very poorly attended. The 
following program was rendered
Voices of the Woods, (Women’s 
voices) . Bubeneteln,—Verna Bird, 
Beth Ervin, Grace Beckier, Vera 
Andrew, WUhelinlna Mitray, War- 
iha Knott, Martha Anderson, Mary 
Ervin, Louise Barber. (
The Call of Love, (piano) H elns- 
EtheiSpenoer.
Love,, (vocal duett) Pinaute—Ver 
na Bird, Ernest McClellan.
Devotion, (piano) Bennett—Helen 
Creswell.
Inspiration (piano, four hands), 
W ebb-Irm a Creswell, Eula Cres- 
w eil,
.M y H od and Father.W hile I  
Stray, (vocal) Marston— David 
Brigham.
Dm Jtehonen MM (piano) Liehner 
IM3a MeOaa^,..
WUPAY. . JDKD-fc --MOBr Pric e  *1.00 a  y b a b .
Among the 
atudents that 
Home-Coming w  
Bev. Clarenee Vj,
Belle Middleton,
Charles Uai breath,
Ber. B . B. Wilson 
KeCown, Margaret)
Lackey, Mr. and Man 
na, Carrie Htttobies*, John Nash, 
Florence Bussell, Bev W. B. 
Graham and wife. ?
and former 
for 'the 
Graham, 
We Moore, 
Little, 
#. 0. George 
wife, Sarah 
*y« Faye 
ten Han
IM e Buy* 
Escapedf Injury.
Miss Mary TurnMh whe resides 
north of town on ton pike at­
tempted to  change %a bridle on the 
driving horse whihsAjUb* heme of 
Mr, David Turner la st  Saturday 
afternoon. The S a iA l  was hitched 
to the buggy w henftiireke away in 
a frightful run for i j^ftne.
Sitting in the buggr a t she time 
was a  little n e p b ee^ f JNfrs. Turner 
who had a Wild rider’bshlna * run. 
away horse. The. Animal passed 
through Cllitonan&vdld not. meet 
with harm until the|sirn or tSeread 
was. reached at the rame fence com­
ing towards. Cedarepie. Here the 
buggy was evorturnid and the con 
tents and little boy ^posited  along 
tht* roadside. The harse broke loose 
from the buggy and: want® the Yes 
idenoe of Mr.H. If. 'iGoe, where i t  
was stopped. The little  fellow e 
oaped sny injury an# the only dam­
age was to that of thv buggy. •
Death of
James Wylie.
Word was received Wednesday 
of the death of James Wyiio in Den­
ver, Colo,, where he has been located 
for *  number of years, havinga pos­
ition with a large department store, 
Ho arrangements have been made 
for the funeral but burial will likely 
be mad# in that city.
Parade For
Wrii t Bros.
Day top aspects 
least 400,000“ visit 
and llth  in honor ( 
At th is time 
aented them  by 
probably Preside 
Harmon for the 
Burkhardt for the t 
I t  Is expected 
w ill be the largest,] 
the « t y  and th M | 
in lin e . T
•Ntertsia at 
June 16th 
(tigh t Bros. 
fl w ill .be pre- 
•Bi'mmment, 
ft, Governor 
and Mayer
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parade 
.|d*fc*ry of 
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NEXT WEEK AT SPRINGFIELD.
All things are now ready for the 
celehratien of Ohio's fiftieth year 
ip  Interdenominational Sunday- 
school Work m  connection With 
the Golden Jubilee State Sunday 
School Convention at Springfield, 
June, 8, % iq.
A  program requiring the. constant 
USe of several auditoriums and the 
services of fifteen famous specialists: 
has been prepared as' the educa­
tional and religious menu for this 
occasion. Little atteation will, be 
given t0 historical reminiscences, 
hut much to the future of Sunday- 
school work.
A  great Adult Cldss Demonslr'- 
tlon has been planned for the mid­
dle day, in which several thousand 
men will be in line.
Governor Harmon will apeak a 
message of congratulation at that 
time. '■
A Teacher-training Demonstra­
tion ie announced tor Wednesday 
evening, a t which is expected that a. 
thousand students will be -gradua­
ted and receive Tcaeher training 
diplomas.
Far other details sef program now 
ready. Apply to the Sunday-school 
Association, TO Buggery Bldg., 
Columbus, Ohio.
News About
The Courts.
T. B  Geet has brought suit against 
T.C . James to recover a  judgment 
imemaiBng to  **».«», awarded him 
by Jnateetef Peace jo |m G vea»rJw
t T
N. GAGEX,
Bee Supplies
Seeds, Im plem ents, Hardware.
3 1 2  E a s t  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,
nATCTOM, .#»■<* * *♦ *• * OHIO*
-fee 'fen , (yee*3) Coeaeb^. Bend-* 
Vera Andrew.
Serenade, (plane) Schubert Spta- 
die;—Grace Beokley.
Bohemian Girl, (piano) B alls- 
Dorn—Martha .Andersen.
The K ing of the Winds, (vocal) 
David—Ernest McClellan, r
Fairy Festival (piano) Wilson— 
IneS Shepherd,
A  Winter Lullaby, (vocal) De 
Koven-rBeth Ervin. .
B y the Mountain stream, (piano) 
Bohm—Buth Flatter.
Bainbows, Dutch Lullaby (vocal) 
Hawley—Verna Bird,
Le Printsmps, (piano) Schubert— 
Martha Knott.
Out of the Deep (vocal) Marks— 
Martha Andersen.
Hark! Hark) the Lark! (piano) 
Liszt—Vera Andrew.
Merry June, (chorus) Vincent. 
Thursday morning the eemmtnce- 
ment exercises drew a large crewd. 
Owing to the death Of President 
McKinney’s father Dr, HeChesney 
presided. The feliowing were the 
graduates and their subjects:
Americans e f the Future—tVerna 
Bird; The Making ef a  Man 
tLloyd Cenfarr; The Invasion of 
American Ideas—*Jnli* Hazbison; 
Elements ef Leadership, *Wm 
Hawthirne, Jr .; The Paragen ef 
Citizenship, *E. B. McClellan; The 
Age ef Brotherhood, *Jeannette 
Orr; Modern Slavery, *W o Watde. 
Benediction.
♦Classical.
•{Philosophical.
Music was furnished by Bigio’s 
Orehestra of Springfield. Misses 
Vera Andrew and Martha Khott 
were graduates from themuslealdi* 
paTtmeht.
The diplomas were presented by 
Nathan L. Parks following a brief 
address by Dr. MeChesney. A  
memorial was read by Mr. Parks 
that had been passed yesterday at a 
meeting of the Beard ef Trustees 
over the death of Thomas Gibson, 
former president of this board.
The degree of Doctor of Divinity  
W*s conferred on Bev. DanielBrown- 
lee, pastor Of the Presbyterian 
church in  Clifton and Bev. Corne­
lius Joseph K eifferol the Third 
Lutheran ehurch, Springfield.
Dr. MeChesney announced the 
Alford prizes for Gorman and Greek 
Beam Shroades Won the fe mer 
add Ernest Foster the latter. E*eh 
received fire dellars.
Prof. Baymond Fitzpatrick leaves 
the college to take up the work in 
the O. B. IT., whero he w ill teach 
end peraue his study ef chemistry. 
Two new teachers have been select­
ed. Pref, E. S. Corbin Will hate  
charge of mathetnatiei, eeminghere 
from Canfield College. Prof. A. L. 
Palmer will teach seiehce and 
comee from Wooeter, where he 
graduats* ibis mouth.
HUB. MeGiH(lh* IwilaHHiinbfrea 
Osborn win foUew the parade over 
the itt his airyhip balloon.
Miami VaDef
Chautauqua.
No one is looking forward, with 
moro pleasure than the children to 
the fourteenth annual assembly of 
the Miami Valley Chautauqua 
which opens July It and close* 
August 18. The first eightssn days 
will he ** the same plan as in  .for­
mer yea n , The last ten days a 
band of tOfall-Meeded, Indian* will 
present Hiawatha. A* a  menu* of 
presenting the legends, myths and 
customs of North American Indians 
in uouors is  form, LongfsUew’S Hia­
watha is without •  m a t . To the 
Indian the performance is  as sol­
emn as ths passion Play is  to th* 
psasaat aoter e f  Obsr-Ammsrgau 
fOfnll-bloedod Indians w ill prszsnt 
th is bsaUtitnl lsgsnd evsry after­
noon and evening. They w ill live 
in wigwams on ths river bank and 
live as they are need to Ih their 
own homes. It will he a real Indian 
village and such a seen* as has not 
been presented her* fer a hundred 
years. The performance Is a  most 
beautiful open air spectacle. This 
feature was added at th* desire of 
many Chautanquans who felt that 
the eighteen days was entirely to* 
short. This w ill he only one-of th* 
many feature* which have been 
planned fer this season.
Nearly ftip tsnt* were rented be­
fore th* middle e f  ef May and the 
exceptionally strong program end 
th* interest manifested aesnsee on* 
of th* best years a t Chautauqua 
Thousands are finding each year 
much met* desirable and h*l 
vaoation at Miami Valley Chau 
qua than can he had elsewhere, aqd 
als* at muoh lose expense,
Send fer a fa ll program to F. Gil­
lum Cramer, Chautauqua, Ohio.
N OTICE or APPOINTMENT.
In the Matter of Ptfellcallon e f the 
Notice in th* JSetat* of Frank A, 
Spencer, deceased.
Notice is  hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Prebate Court 
of Greene ceunty, Ohio, as «x« 
•outers ef the abate named estate. 
A ll pereen* indebted to said estate 
must make immediate payment; 
tho«;« having elaitaM will present 
them fer MUWmvmt,
Theme* A .speneef, 
F raek K .D ea* . '
•ton* attorney.
Anna Andrews has broach! «utt 
against Henry WiBhuno to have h w  
title io  property la Eem a quieted, 
She eay* eho has been in open, 
aotorious.quist and pseosabl* pos­
session ot the property slue* Jan­
uary 19,l8?ff,wh*a if was sold for 
taxes. ■.
Judge K yle granted Julia A. Was­
hington a decree of divorce from 
Ernest A.Washington on the ground 
of groesnegleot.and awarded hetth* 
custody of the child Ethel,
A  motion to set aside the verdict 
o f  the jury an<f grant a new trial has 
been filed by the defence in the case 
of D.L.Batfcs against Jennie Hlld.
In  the case of Jacob H.Kleln 
against Francis A .K lsia an ordsr 
has been made by the court directing 
tbs shsrilf to sell a promissory not* 
caiimgfort86T,S8givenforseoondde 
ferred payment of purchase money. 
He is  directed to pay the money de­
rived from th# sal* of promissory 
notes and from collection to Frank 
H.Dean,administrator of M aryK. 
Klein upon th* certificate of indebt­
edness.
Wtettttatla fata l nuena  kr 
Or. Mllse* Oatl-Pato FUle. KASse IS eta
Straw  Hats
from 
$4.00 to 5 Gents
Green Street Hats
$1.00 to $3.50
Trunks
$12.00 to $1.85
Valises
SO Cents to $9*00
S U L L IV A N ,
The Hatter,
81 South XimMtono .Street, 
SI’IUNOFIl'M), O.
Who wants a good buggy? 
Pretty nearly everybody.
«ra
; {
Wfiy do they want it?
Because the best is none too good.
b i
Where can they get it?
At Kerr & Hastings Bros.
■ ■*
;
How?
By asking for a Troy,
' /■ * ••■■■ v. , . ■ ' .-. ...'. j
Is the Troy .a  perfect Buggy.
No..... * W. ' '
if
How nearly perfect is it?  
Very nearly. , - ; -
Is there a more perfect buggy than the Troy? 
No, not one.
V :•«. : v f •
. d • ■' V- •.
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One o f the Rights
of Springfield
YOU „
SHOULD
NOT
MISS.
H
l|B. i^H
m ' f  +,
|  T h roe  Shoe Stores io  One, In  
I T he  A rcade.
Larga Assortment* of Big Valuta in 
Seasonabla Footw*ar for M*n, Women 
and Children.
Meet your friend* here—-leave your 
paokagM to be checked fre*—use our 
phones—make thi* stores your head* 
quarter*.
M em bers M erchants* A ssoc ia tion .
■..a
HARMAN’S
We are showing for ihe Spring; fa large well selected 
stock of
Carpet, Rugv-both Oriental and Domcstic-Lino* 
leums, Window Shades, Lace Curtains, 
Drapery and Upholstery Fabrics.
Complete line of Foreign and Domestic Wall Pa* 
- pers, Burlaps, Wail Fabrics, Japanese Grace 
Cloth and other decorative.
FRESCOING in Water and Oil color special sketches 
and estimates submitted.
Sole agents for Craftsmen Furniture.
We employ a force of competent workmen and are 
prepared to give prompt service*.
Hard Wood Finishing and Outside Painting.
THE P, M, HARM AN CO„
30-32 North M»in St., DAYTON, OHIO.
‘Tlf Ill'll'If****
L ocust Fence Posts
T h eh eS tletof pests that was ever efteted here.
Inlerhstionzl Corn King Spreaders, Weber Wsgoni, Gemtihe Engines 
Greet Western Creem fiepzretors. Anti Cetben Ante Oil.
Gels end Buckey Cultivators,
Cole, J*eters, Columhis Buggies, 
ltrtpeet the lock tm the Farmers' Fence that holds,
C. N. STUCKJLY © SON.
i
wurirey
$
iI.
'&r
»* l«t i  \  Si^fK) *
TiEXEHSlE BA1K
c r P M i v i u  r ,  o n t o , . 2
W» Yorn Datruvaub
and protnida careful and prompt 
attonflwu to  a ll hsiuitit'HS 
lum sst !d ' t.t *!<
NJSW Y03K WJA?; i
mkJBANL..* J *5 . ORDERSt.
f lio  cheapest * ■•USdfc VOil~
veutcsifc \>ay £■»  ^ tmu>"y by 
mail.
Loans Mads f n *■ i Estate,
D o
fa.1: ir-'?
x r~ iv&  H A 5 R  v i g o r
not Color- the Hair
y;;i!i darJntff? IVact new  fea&r? An dressing?
I ''TMT^trnfs* Sjilohur. r«tvf,cr:n, QiiWb, S ^ ::anni!oSi, r.... n  i  n n<*%» v-usumiw, bjgc- Akwhci, aatcr, I’ttsa,. •..
H
^ r
A Y E R ’S  H A I R
a v;o* svcjEi net pat ft cp.
V I G O R
Does not Color the Maiir
Personafor , ,t;*, .* .Security ,
Ranking l1 ur*. ‘ A SI. to 3 1\ M. 
B. W- S >i m r ,  P r .« > at.
V., X.. >. 11 f i ,-k?
Women w&o suffer. from 
female aiimeats, Sri-penfly 
•neglect tfaefr t ra c ^ e , $3  a  
general brettk-dov,, u ^ lk :vs . 
Don’t watt till your €52^ 0 Js - 
as bad as that—take C a ^ a i 
In lime. It Is a  safe, rekaH e ’ 
medicine, fen* ell women.
Take
S?rs. Rena Hare, of Pierce, 
•0a . tried €ardui a i t  after- 
■ ixi'i a m te :  ■ *1 mag a  s a l - , 
fe re r Irem  a!5 sorts c l ie- 
n&Ie IreuMe, had paia fa m y - 
side, drawing pains In my 
legs, could not sleep, hud 
shortness ol breath.
"I guttered lor years, sm- 
tttm y  husband insisted on 
m y trying Cardnl. The first 
bottle gave me relief and 
now I am almost well.”  
t r y  Cardnl.
I t  w ill help yon.”
• B  43
BAD BLOOD
i
The
[jam
«jr“s
«T- i\ A tf% I Y « p T r w r t l .  Mat”.
Wilberforee 
| Commencement,
I WJUjcrfort-e l m verrity will b ep n  
jJuuu  Kish,and C‘U3ii»u%» until Juno 
f 1< th . OonimoriPemmi lakes place at'
\ Itlaaw.tui the K tb ,th t cd&sg m ldm is 
: brin;?<telivm;d hyfi.m  W.T,Version, 
Register o f the I ? .B .T m w ii’y  In
Cedarvffle Herald.
•ISA
St.itti P e r  Y e a r .
i HULL* » -  TZOito*.
FRIDAY, JU N E  d, 1009.
- Hammocks, fl.oo to $8.00 each; 
('roquet set, 70o to $2.00; Fishing
Mrs. R obert Hiu-bS-'-Oii of Cineln- 
nati is heiurr cntiTicmicd r.t tho homo 
of Mr. TV. M. Harhit'on ami family,
Mrs. {’Jayton McMillan and her 
m other Mrs. John  A R ankin of 
Greeley, Col,, Jett W ednesday for 
Oyster, Ray, where they will spend 
He vend days with Rev. J ason L. Me- 
Mdlan ami wife.
Miss Mina Seotfc and Miss M ary
txeklo allkindis; Rasoballs, G loves,'K ennedy, accompanied by iittlo
A t Birds,
Mr. W\ I). Alexander, secretary of 
of Ui > Matinee Club th a t will give 
a  horse showthroo days next weak, 
Was in town w ith a  p a rty  «f booBtars 
la s t  F riday  advertising the great 
ovent.
Charles Sm ith, the barber claims 
the honor of shaving a  young, roan, 
W ill H arrington,'aged 21; who took 
liis f irs t ride on the steam  cars last 
Friday.. H arrington eamo from 
near Pitch tn artd, tam e to  town last 
F riday  to prepare for h is .first trip, 
the otto event of h is life . The fam* 
ily  resides on the  Barber farm  euf-t 
of town, w itlnn a  stones throw oi 
the railroad.
—1W yandotte Cleanser, a  soap 
pojvder for cleaning and • purifying 
milk can sand separators, also for all 
household uses. A ’5 lb sack for 25c 
guaranteed to be the best cleanser 
on the market, or m oney refunded 
fo r  s a le  a t  . j
B ird’s Mammoth Store,
A gam has flu; rain delayed farm  
work to soino extent and m any is 
he man who has worried over the 
continued m ulerslrabje weather. 
»Vhiic il is somewhat annoying to 
have such an, over abundance of ram 
vve should remember th a t“ all things 
work together for good.” The rain 
m ay be the m oans of k illing  some 
destructive insect th a t  would other­
wise. p r *y upon the growing crops 
and gm atlydam ag© them ,A gain,the 
ground in  being thoroughly soaked 
niay go far toward averting a  drouth 
sim ilar to  th a t  of las t summ er and. 
fall ;wo would have ‘ welcomed a 
m ighty rain then. Looking back 
»i«» canhot recall a  tim e when there 
was &o mneh i-eAu t h a t , swop* eonl4 
net be plaurte® in tame to mafcura. 
Tiie iKkoraitt grae*,wheat,etc., bear 
widence tiia t after a ll th e  ra in  is 
not in  vain.
Best For .
The Bowels. ,v
K t o e c o e a
CANDY CATUAftTIC
■
n»«io.nt, P.lRt.bla, Potent, Tn»t? Or-;; ilb Wo»t, 
X«»«r Sicken. Weakon or Orlpi', lt« S5C K m *r  
■old In balk. The Kennlne tab’ ■.» atn sped CIOO. 
Onaranteed to euro or your motioy oik •<
Sterling Reraady Co., Cuicago. v <4. V, Quo
ANNUAL SALE, TEN HILLlOti UUXES
F O A M O
The New rronoirical and Convenient
S H A M P O O
T A B L E . T
Tho use ot
Foaiuo l ’ratispai'ont Shampoo 
Tar Tablet will cause th a t dull 
appearance of tho hour to 
vanish, giving place to th a t  en­
chan ting  satin mnootvinossr'the 
loveliness for which yon have so 
tong sought for will bo yours.
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S ,
To introduce Foamo v/c will 
m ail {fora lim ited time only) a  
full size tab let on„receipt of IBs.
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
The Great Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery Remedy
Cries &ufe &,iU1irM5ffid!arihtj:.i,dvrf-n.
tf-tf, rkulcra izcti a«,“ r.-onwe-r c.irnpi ‘i.ii,*’ 
■VsiAticrh-ii. t.t, aad ptatcr.fcsihe dcvelz;',. 
ment of tyt'\zil J m t .  iias&a v’cnialjil 
-‘'‘itiite t .  ia'Zrl jut all pasta of the wc;ld 
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
tmXrn
rati >**^1„C!.» ’-■lit*n
-  on•«*i‘ a*.
Tho second annual exhibition of 
tho Springfield Matinee' and Horsa 
Show Association w ill bo* hold on 
fclis Clhrk County F a ir  grounds, 
W ednesday,Thursday and  Friday— 
June 9th,10th and l l th .F r  m present 
indications tho Show w illfar surpass 
the success ot last year,as a  large 
bumhor of tho prize winners a t  tlio 
Now York, Philadelphia, P ittsburg, 
Indianapolis,Chicago and  St.Lotiis 
shows have been entpxed.
.Forty  classes have been arranged 
and a  silver cup w ill be awarded in 
each class in addition to tho ribbons. 
The judging will commoner prompt­
ly  a t 2o*clook each afternoon. The 
exhibiting  of the various classes 
will be Interspersed w ith special 
features.
A  large num ber of people f’-om 
tnis vicinity are m aking arrange­
m ents to  a ttsnu  the .Show' (is 'they 
realize th a t i t  i an  im portant event 
and th a t  no finer a rray  of horses 
will bo found m Ohio this year.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
I f  you live on a  farm  send live one 
cent stam ps for postage and pack­
ing and we will send you ten beau­
tiful Flower Post Cards prin ted  in 
their na tu ra l colors, and toll you 
bow you can get CO beautiful Post 
Cards, World views, free. I t  will 
be a  grea t surprise. Bend quick, to 
T H E  {jLEANER, 1021 Majestic 
Bldg'., Detroit, M ichigan.
LAUNDRY
Ptlcs a »  Cdnti to r  box.
a re r *}*?..1 “test
}t , ';*Vv''? ri“ V lE'-^'CUczadVt-OV >ixi t u5.Vw.Ua
THE Aditt CHEMICAL COMPLY,
ifr-TTftr W ir^anlaiftiiWikSirini^-HTrifiVriifiiimrifiiiii
Best Work.
Cheapest Work. 
Everything Guaranteed. 
All Mistakes Righted. 
Leave a t Smith & Sil- 
vey’s barber seep or a t 
Bird’s Store.
XENIA HAND LAUNDRY
^  .i** i'- H ■ H
H. P.BIRD, Agt.
Robert Gray Endcloy oi Tarentum , 
l’a., are visiting  a t  the homo of Mrs. 
Belio Gray. Prof, A. I). Endsley of 
Tarentum  schools has gone w eston a 
trip.
l ’hq dog poisoner got in his work 
last Saturday  with the result th a t 
several of tho canines have gone to 
their happy hunting grounds. The 
owners would form a white-cap 
association if  they bad the least 
idea who the guilty party  was.
■ Richard Galloway of Xenia, one, 
of.the well known citize.is ot the 
county died Sabbath aHornoon ,-j.Sold by Drugiriat, 70c, 
He was 79 years of ago aud was 
one of the leaders • in  the coun­
ty in his early  life. Ho was a for­
mer treasurer of the county and
also in Go, I). 74th O., V. I. 
funeral took place Tuesday 
noon.'
The 
after-
W ashington.
M iss Louisa Sm ith had as her 
guests this week Mr, K . H. H am ­
ilton aud wife of Bloomington, 111., 
and  Misn R im * Xenia. Mrs. 
H am ilton was formerly Miss Min­
nie Ritenour aud is  a graduate of the 
m usical departm ent of the  college,
, , y r
simitatin^tw rnmilemfe-'j 
ling Utcbloir.aciis aivUJcweis of |
I M A  HU.BK1.N
$100 Rewards $100.
Tin; readers of litis jxqn* will bo ptcusisd 
to learn that there iB at least one dreaded 
disease that wlcar© liwboai able to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive euro now 
known to tin; medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surraces of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, arid giving the patient strength by 
building up tho constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. Tho proju-iefors 
have so much faith in its curati ve powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for-any 
case that it fails to .cure! Send for list o 
testimonials.
Address, F. .T. CHFHRY .fc Co, Toledo O.
Promotes -pi$3tt<ln.Cheer jul* 
nehs andRastiGuftlaiiis ivriUier 
Opium, Mot0 u*»u»nor>GHwaL 
■!No t  N a h c  o t i c  .
jAc^oem iJO rsm xcum m
JhiMiHuSccZ' 
jHx.Suttft* *IMtVi
g S sw fc /*jfrm*nqnn
anl " |i«' l 1
Aperfecl;Jlci..etly forConsbpa- 
Uoiv.'SOur SromacittD iarrjroeh 
Worms,Eorvvislskuts .Pevej-iStf-
near, ^ nfi t o s s  o f  S u rtep.
lac Sirmlo. Signature of 
• N E W  Y
CASTBRIA
'The Hint! You Have 
A lw ays Bought
Bears the 
Signature
“TAKE THIS CUT’
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
EXACT COPY OF W RAPPER.
Hall’a Family Fills ara tho best,
F or headache Dr, Wiles" A nti-Fain l-liiv
TUB CCMTAUn C0MPANV, NEW VONK CITY.
ZttWnJ
' Springfield has three events for 
next, week thnb-will a ttra c t  severa l, I 
thousand visitors. Tho S tate  Sab­
bath Sciiool convention aud United 
Commercial Traveler, S tate con­
ventions w dl m eet thoro. Then 
there is the horse show a t the f a i r ,
grounds for three daya .tha t will be Over P P t i n G v l v f i n i f i  Line 
of greafeinfcerest,locally. Notlco'tboj 
advertlem ent in this issue <,f the- N e x t  S u n d a y .
M erchants’ . Asst elation. j T rain  leaves GedarvUIe ?;50 a', m.
Excursion . 
Pennsylvania
SAVE
Work, Worry, Money
Gasoline Engine
M adt Right. Sold R ight
Send for an  illustrated cata­
logue free.
Stover Engine Works,
25  River Street, FREEPORT, ILL.
TH E B EST VEHICLES FOR THE
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
S p r in g ,  R o a d  & O il F ie ld  
W A G O N S
Best- quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ade,
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
, GROVE CITY. PA,
MONEY.
MOMENTS, OUT STONE, STATUARY.
STALLIONS AT OAK LAWN.
W i l m n n C  o i j i ^ c o 1 Record 2:l(P.t. ‘8 ire of H arry  Mac 
YT I I I I I U I I 9  A I U J J  2:1 j ;  ■ W ildom ar. 2:17,^; Hir Robert, 
2:19Li and aix others. Hired by Himrnons, 2:2S, *lro of 138. Dam, 
M arcella by E nchan ter, -JGH; Bire of En»lgn,h’:2’s; siro of Blue E n- 
pign, 2:()8!4 ; etc. 2d Dam by Mohawk C01, $ 2 5  to insure.
W S I f t r t l Y l A r  by TrVilmon Srihpi; turn of Hitulnonn, 2:28;
Y“ I J U U I I IO I  j)am , W ave McGregor rdam  of three better 
than 2:25); by E arl McGregor, 2 :2134, non of Roberr McGregor. 
2d dam by A dm inistrator, etc. $25  to insure,
M n l / a r m n  ( t A l Q I  Hired by John A. McKerron 2:0ljj‘, 
iT lU IL v* I v l l  G l / l u l  fastest Htallioti iu America. Dam 
Aliquot by M oquette, 2:10. 2d dam  Id a  Lynn, Dam of Roamer, 
2:03,'+ { Molo, tniPAi; M ildura, 2:14^, by Mambrino Abdallah 2201. 
A sure tro tter. $25 to insure,
Trial 2:22G’. Full broth­
er to WjJdomar 2:XT1.,.
1X3.
T he men who trahsfer 
, huge blocks of gramfe ^  
into beautiful monuments s 
jy]  and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful 
that money can procure. - ‘ **$««•' ■
v ■ You can depend on getting the very finest artistic 
creations here—and at prices bt-low the ordinary.
"With our superior facilities ami equipment, which are not 
equalled by any rotail concern in tho 1*. S., wo tiro prepared 
as never before to furnish high grade work a t less money than  
inferior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in 
th is territory.' I f  a t  all Interested in any in our line, w rite or 
’phone for catnloguo or if possible oall to see us. Boll ’phono 
804. C itizens'phone 215. Established 1804.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
115, 117, 119 W e s t  M ain  S t , X enia, O
I " •
Robt. Wilmore 42945
$15 to  insure.
Wilmington
RIEDLSNG
P IA N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a Plano of the very 
bight et grade. The lotv price a t which 
they are Bold aolonishciJ thc;:o compet­
ent to i tidgo of Piano value. * ‘Kitdling ” 
on a Piano means highest artistic re. 
cults itt tone, torch, durability and 
case design. Hend fer catalogue and 
name and address <3£ our agent in your 
vicinity.
A I. R1EGLING PIAHO G0„ - Pijmoulh, Wise.
“ Wo recommend it; there isn’t  
nay better.,,
In  mid-summer you have to tru st 
to a large degree to your butwher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot weather are tho only k ind  to 
buy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’r© 
sweet and  safe when sold. D on't 
m oat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.' "
C, H i C R O U S E ,
CED ARV ILLE, O. *
Rheumatism
Do you want to get r id  
of it? I f  so, take Dr. Miles 
Nervine modified ,as di- 
reeted in pamphlet aronnd. 
bottle. 3n addition to the 
direct curative properties 
i t  has a soothing effect up­
on the nervous system by 
which the rheumatic 
pains are controlled, and 
rest and sleep assured. 
I t  has made many cures 
of this painful disease, 
some .of them -after years 
of suffering. I f  i t  will 
cure others why not you. 
I f  your ease is compli-, 
eated, write us for advice, 
it  -costs you nothing and 
may save you prolonged 
suffering.
'T  was so* crippled th a t I  could 
scarcely walk, A fter having: my shoes 
on for an hour or two I  could mans go 
to  walls by suffering the  pain. Thou I  besan to . have pains all through 
my system; • M y' doctor told me I  had an  acute a ttack  of Inflammatory 
, rheumatism. X read about Dr. Miles' 
Nervine, bought a  bottle and I  com. 
meuccd to  get better from  the s ta rt 
and for, tho past six months hava 
scarcely any pain, and, am  able to  
walk as  well as  ever/' ■ • M
■ JAS. II. SANDERS, ■ 
V. O, Box 5, Itoekaway, N« J ,
Your drusflfrt soil* Dr. Mljes* Nocv- 
Ina, and w e authorize Him to _ return 
price of first bottle (only) if  It fall* 
to  bensflt you. _
M iles M ed ica l C o„ E lk h art, In d
(The HtaitdartT-bred (!oach Hfalltoji) w ith 
tho Slinons-Jay Bird m iss. B lafk  horse 
lfi,?J bands. If  you w ant a  coach horee, brood to the trotting-breU 
cmichcr. $10 to  insure.
UZEH l/i, 2 0 0 0  tbs. Percheran. $ t5  to  insure.
FH.ITZ, 1900 lbs. Pctchoron , $12 to insure. * 
ftOYJH, KNIGHT* a  Fine Lalu^^SpanishJfack. *
W . B . B R Y S O #  &  S O N ,
R . F .  D . 5. ‘ X E N IA , O H IO .
E L A S T IC
R O O F P A IN T
Is 
>n- 
Will
hot evaporate aft; r  once set. Is a iine waterproof­
ing material, ('onfaina tto Ingredients enclt ti3 salt 
and lime which enter info the composition of the 
major part of the co-called roof and iron paints on 
tiie market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and ara destructive to match and fibres, and are 
bound to cryslalizo any metal. It Is germ proof.
SsitJf..r tinul.xr a:ii frier list, HTfy  no! ftu .A a a  tiie test avf en it hvfs no more. 
T h e  B A U t M A N  C O O P K R  S U P P L Y  D O ., P o r i(|.« m -la c ,W b ,
The Bookmaltep 
estaafatit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOT^L 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
IV ^EA ES ISfOW  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor, .
■ . . ;  Open Day and Night.
The Bes t of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  Departm ent.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
ttf Immediately rclhve and ultimately curt with
DR. HEBRAS UHG0ID
the moA wonderful selentHc discovery of 
modern times for the severest esses of Itching 
F.Im , Kcacms, Tetter. Salt Rheum, Bing 
Werm, Barber’s Ireh, etc. This highly niedf- 
eateit anlijoptm Salve kills the germs, re­
moves tl;o trouble and heals tho irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfaction guar­anteed or money refunded.
Pnfo GO cts, c t Druggists, or mailed. Trial 
sample 2 centa to cover mailing.
THE G. C. BITTNER C0„ Toledo, Ohio.
AWD ALL
KHU1 W S UFE SIAM
BLOOD) PURIFIER
A Speedy an d  Shfe Rem edy for all
Diseases of Ihe Skin and Blood.
Itentor.o Vitality, Rcnrwn I'frenglh, CJrasrr:t and Fntjf h- *, flu-blmri. "An 
c?,};c:i Lilly'v.ilualdtsit mnly fur bait:;, lunnu >, ("anterouH
llumnrd, Uleoin, KiHy.wMrma, Oidi'mrj, l-j t..fuL«, i yphilitieAth < ti-m-*, 8t (.jfuloua 
Humoro. Klotehca. Titnplen, Pn:;tuk”, Halt Rheum and all digewti© atiritig fiorti 
hiiptiro lilnml ««• low condition of the ayriem. lv pi tblly rt iomm; nded for ail 
for mg of f-ciatfc R h eu m atism .
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER.BOTTLE* FOR SALE BY f»UMHSTS.
Mamdnlwri by MeCULUUKH CHEMICU CO., KmOm ,  Tih m iu , .
DISEASES OF IHE RECTUM
P : ’mll«  *ShMiE«, to t!:» i .  t
atil lnJ«KK.r.lstfi:iticr,w«urii, XitAlhMd 15!»*
DR. J. }. McCLEU-AN 
« « » » „  Columbus, 0.
Meat is H ealthy,
The human system needs moat, not tho tough, in- 
digeatable kind v.lnch makea it. a  labor for the diges­
tive organb to aniinilatc it, but tho nutritious, jrficy 
kind which give;) you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  W . Grouse & Co,
Suarssor to C, C, WLIMLR,
irOlYl* THE RMCT RIMtXft.
K g t n . “S M I T H S p N I A l f l  
+ . S -------------^
mfm
Bold By I sate WHUmutn,
WMiWi ■»
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fC IS N T S . 
Floor •
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lies?
Intee
(l/curewHIi
1010
li c^.f.verT of  
L-jni’Itc.-nnpp 
I'.Qfh, Kir* 
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[ika. Trial 
Edo, Oht#.
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purchases.
iVW^ A^nsvan-*w,
w.T,pavS, | j  KINNANE—SELUVAN CO.
fare on $13
SPRINGFIELD
We're members of 
■ The Merchants'
A  Cyclone
O f  A-mbtifcn.
We Are Right in the Midst of Our
GREAT REMODELING SALE.
• ■ <i .......  ■
Involving the Complete Re-arrangement of
Our Store.
< 1
W ith scares of workmen everywhere engaged on the  new remodeling work 
and our store force busy moving stocks here and there, we m ay appear 
a t  sopae inconvenience ,
B u t we have cut our stocks away down in price to  overbalance this 
and  visitors or shoppers attending our GREAT REM ODELING SALE will 
find high-class merchandise of all kinds a t  the  lowest prices quoted in 
years. ■ ■ v
‘■It W ill Pays to Trade Here.”
Q.. - . ..
tCoj-yright, I&tf, by American Tress &aa->
. elation,}
-K*- bad WI J 1 Xh toti t h o -fr^
cs els months before the general c’ac­
tion o£ 1U-- that he would be n cantll- 
tlate for office lie would have laughed 
him to scorn, Thomas was the most 
uiiHssuming inan lu the world. Small, 
bald, nearsighted, with a soft voice 
and extreme gentleness of manner, ho 
was especially unfitted for participa­
tion in an exciting campaign.
One day a widow, Impecunious and 
ambitious, hearing of Mr. Thompson 
nnd hfs income, made up her mind to 
marry him. There are various ways 
of appropriating a man. The widow 
chose that of carrying him by storm. 
.When the storm was over Mr. Thomas 
was a married man.
The wedding occurred five months 
and two weeks before the election. At 
the end of a week's honeymoon Mr. 
Thomas took up his paper one morn­
ing and read;
There la a movement on foot to place 
Thomp Thomas, a gum shoo pniltJpian of 
the Seventh ward, In nomination for may­
or, wo. hope it will not succeed. Wo 
need a practical business man for the po> 
sltion, not n drone.
Mr. Thomas was astounded. Calling 
his wife, he showed her the item. 
“Well,” she said, “I know I’ve married 
a drone, but I don’t intend that my 
husband shall remain a  drone, I have 
some ambition. I and you are one, 
We will work together. I am- arrang. 
ing for your candidacy myself.”
“But, my dear”—
“I have the promise of the boss that 
you shall have the nomination. AH 
that is required la your check for $5,- 
000 for election expenses”—
“Five thousand dollars!"
“Which will be well spent,
The Store 
Whore Styles 
■^Msigiuatv;—
Boggan’s Tim Store Others Try
To Imitate.
An Inspection of our wonderful display of the newest and best in Tadics’ and Mieses’ Tailor- 
Made Suits, Lingerie Ilressrs mid W aists, S treet and Evening Costumes and Charm ing M illinery 
is an education in itself. W e.handlo nothing bu t the m ost reliable m erchandise th a t  ea* be 
bought in  the style centers of th is and foreign countries and giro  our cuskm ers tho highest point 
in exclusiveness and fashion a t  the lowest possible range of prices.
I f  you contem plate the purchase of wearing apparel during  your v isit to  Springfield next 
week, i t  will b« well worth your while to come to th is store before looking elsewhere. All well 
dressed women buy a t  Boggan's.
B O iiG A N ,
7 South Limestone Street,
Member Merchants’ Association.
Springfield, Ohiol
nas
W ithout a  V isit To.
K AU FM AN ’S
When in Springfield your trip will 
be incomplete.
E xtra inducements .offered all vis- 
. itors during the “Big W eek”
M a R e  Y o u r  H e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  
S p r i n g f i e l d ' s  G r e $ . t c # t  C l o t h i n g  S t o r e .
W e'ro m em b ers o f  T h e  M erchant*’ A sso c ia tio n . 
Com e to  u s  fo r  you r  Carfare R ebate RooK.
have
town, whatever, hut the mayoralty 
will”-
Mr. Thomas groaned. Then ho 
showed a Lit of fight—the only fight" 
he hud ever -show* irt hla life—but 
Mrs. Thomas so ont-ETeroded Herod 
iu n war’ of words thnt her husband 
wns cowed. He did not consent to the 
movement his wife had inaugurated 
any move than a  man consents to be 
drowned; he was simply submerged.
The §5,000.was handed in te the boss, 
who after depositing the lion’s share 
to the credit of the “organization” be­
gan paying out the rest to the heelers, 
Thompson Thomas received the nom- 
Ination. Judson Tadlebeh was put up 
by the opposition boss, and the people 
became greatly interested in what they 
considered, their franchise as American 
citizens. The morning after the nom­
ination Mr, Thomas was surprised to 
read In a journal—the mouthpiece of 
the party he represented—an interview 
with himself. He was not aware of 
having been Interviewed and spoke of 
his astonishment to his wife, she in­
formed him that it was a  “faked” in­
terview for political pnrposes. Among 
Other things that bad been put Into his 
mouth, was this:
“Mr. Thomas, what are your views oon- 
oerntwr the trust*?”
*1 4Mw*tc*r there- wifcrfy aihwmmm te *rta« the faoe# the poor.”
“And how do you stead w  the tabor 
question?”
“I  look upon the laborer aa a  man and 
a brother. It elected,'! shall do all Ja my 
power to advance his interests at the ex­pense of lit* employers.”
Mr. Thomas was Indignant, “What 
pothouse politician put that In my 
month?” ho Bald to hi* wife, “I  would
50*
be an idiot to ’advance thp laborer’s 
interest at the expense of his employ­
er.’ Where would the -laborer be if 
his employer were degraded?”
“No pothouse politician wrote it, my 
dear, I was informed that your views 
would be required, and I put that in 
myself. You must stand well with 
the laborer or you will be defeated.” 
Then canle demands for more funds. 
Mr. Thonas refused, but one day’s bat­
tle with his wife was sufficient, and he 
gave another check and another and 
another till most of ills capital was in­
vested in his candidacy for an office he 
didn’t Want. But the crowning agony 
You j was the abuse heaped upon him by the
never taken any stand in the opposition. When he read the. follow­
ing he fainted dead away:
There is ft man just now prominent be­
fore the-public who, it Is rumored. If he 
had his just deserts would ho behind bars 
rather than soliciting the votes of bis, 
countrymen. Could tho opposition sink 
lower than nominate one who hau sought 
by every means In his power to throw 
dust about his past? Only a jury of those 
countrymen, could threw, a ' searchlight 
upon that record he seeks to hide.
As soon as Thomas could pull himself 
together he went to the newspaper of­
fice and demanded to see the man who 
wrote the. article. “You mustn’t mind 
a little thing like that, Mr. Thomas,” 
said the scribbler, smiling. “They say 
all’s fair in love and war. They forgbt 
to put ‘in politics,’ ” “But I’ll have the 
law of you." “Ob, we haven’t men­
tioned you. Good day. Mr. Thomas. 
Hope you’ll meet with success.”
The morning of the 4th of November 
came at last. A president was elected 
with aja eclat tha t diverted attention 
from the minor offices. ML Thomas, 
looking- in his morning paper for his 
record, saw in one corner:
Thompson Thomas was defeated for 
mayor of — Certain presidential votes 
were- needed, ftnd some fikCOft that would- 
have elected Thomas wero traded for tha 
presidential candidate. " -r:;
■ Mr. Thomas* married ljfe was of short 
duration. Si* Wife. who had swooped 
down upon him at the proper tlpae to 
nominate him for office, the morning 
after hi# defeat left him to enter other 
fields of ambition. 6he had come like 
a Kansas cyclone, raged fiercely, then
Per=Cent 
Discount
'RE0L
Ready-to-W ear Department.
T h is department alw ays replete with tl\e 
season’s newest offerings, presents a  line o f 
ladies* and misses* suits* skirts, petticoats 
seldom  seen outside o f the larger city stores. 
Styles and colors are particularly pleasing this 
year and w e have succeeded in securing a  line 
o f the moderate priced goods, w here as much 
attention is given to the minor details a s in the 
better grades and possessing a  distindtiveness 
rarely excelled by the tailor m ade garments. 
W e will b e  pleased to see you and ir you can 
appreciate a  pretty costume at a  moderate ex­
pense, w e have a  surprise for you.
/s s ,-  MEARICK’S
gill flB BBSShoh -
The New
SUMMER GAUNTS
are here in all their Glo­
ry.
Our assortment of Styl- 
sh Suits, Waists and 
Skirts, now at its best.
MEARICK’S
Cloak House,
DAYTON, m m * OHIO.
Sasscd on, leaving a wreck behind her, fr. Thomas gathered up tho .fragments 
and found there Was just enough left 
to pay tho expenses of a divorce. This 
he obtained, then wont to work ns a 
proofreader in a publishing bouse.
F. TOWNSEND SMITH.
NOTICE.
L IV E  MAN w ith soino knowledge 
or of in terest in  AUTOMOBILES, 
t,o take charge of branch agency to 
be opened a t  once in Ccdarvill*.
Sm all am ount of capital required. 
Pine proposition for righ t man.
/  Idross with full particulars Tho 
People’s Motor (Jar Company, 19 
and ill W est Second Street, Dayton, 
Ohio. D istributors for tho Big 
Value Car, the E-M -F “ 80” at 
a t $1,250.00. The Locomobile, Thq 
Thomas F lyer and the Bauch & 
Lang Electric. 1
Also a number of bargains in good 
second hand FORDS, NATIONAL, 
BIG FOUR FLY ER, LOCOMO­
B IL E  and others.
Full Beards for Farmers.
The protection of farmers and others 
who aro exposed to the heat a great 
deal Is a serious and difficult matter, 
Cancer is on the increase, and fanners 
furnish a large proportion of tha cases, 
many of them being due to the direct 
effects of sunlight on the face and 
hands. A full beard for the fanher is 
most desirable for his protection.— 
North American Journal of Homeo­
pathy.
Owing to the backwardness of 
the Season we are compelled to use 
other than the regular means of 
disposing of our large Spring stock.
Therefore for the month of June 
we have placed a 20 per cent dis- 
count sale on all our Men’s and 
Boy’s clothing and furnishings 
(everything in oiir store.)
This sale commenced June 1st 
and will continue during the entire 
month, giving you a chance to buy 
at less than even before at this 
time of the year.
Haller Haines & Higgins.
33 E. Main St. Xenia O.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Daily*=b=iw m  Cleveland a n d  Cedar Point-Daily
_D2n,t ysirto  Ukg a ride on the all-steel constructed, fleete.t, ssfeit tirift-icreir ctearueron the Orest I^kes—  ,
STEAMER EASTLAND
r l
~ *
ROUND
TRIP
m
F IV E
HOURS
A T
TH E
POINT
The BA6T1AKD, beta* of the 'locean type”  of passenger ateatner, move* faster anct smoother 
1ft any kind of weather than any other Steamer of Its class On I,ake Erie,
SEASON OPENS JUNE 12. CLOSES SEIT. 12. “
I^ave Cleveland 
Arrive Cedar Point 
I^ave Cedar Point 
Arrive Cleveland
8;jo A. M. 
A. M,
4! 30 **■ sr* 7.4s r. m.
Pree Dancing on Board. Connectioks 
ms/le and Through T ickets  Sotb  to all 
points, Rail or Water.
The Eastlsn# Ksvliatlen Cs, Clsvitend, (I,
HUTCHISON & QIBNEY, Xenia.
M O N EY  CANNOT BUY A B E T T E R  PA IN T
T H A N  •
BANNA’S GREEN SEAL
Th« Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing In It but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that will Improve It.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground In Pure 
Unwed Oil.
“ The Made to W ear Paint”
-------------------- l l ...... 7 ' T  !
that outwears all others, and that In wearing away does so gradu- * 
ally leaving a  perfect surface for repainting.
. 7#
for asLC av
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
.70 B ig Storex U nder One 
RooftrSlx Fleors a n d  Base- 
ment***The Largest an d  
B est Stock* o f General 
M erchandise In Central 
Ohio. \
“I f  FAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.”
1877 WRENS’ 1909
T H E  BIG STO R E.
SPRINGFIELD . . . .  OHIO
O ur Low  P rices a n d  M o d * 
e ra  Business M ethods, 
H ave M ade  This Great 
Store One o f  the M ost 
Popular, I f  n o t  the M ost 
P opu lar In Ohiot
All visitors to  Springfield next week* whether delegates to  the conventions* sight-seers o r shoppers are 
extended a  cordial welcome to  make W HEN’S their headquarters while in  th e  eit„ . Our rest parlors* w rit­
ing rooms, cheek rooms, telephones and every convenience th a t can be provided by  a  m etropolitan store 
are a t  your disposal.
O ur G reat Ju n e  Sale of
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r  M e r c h a n d is e
Now In  Progress.
*VVo refund  round trip  carfares um lsr the plan of Tho 
Mfti'ohantu’ Association.
v--.
mm
A “BIG” WEEK FOR SPRINGFIELD.
Ohio State Sunday Rchool Convention,, .......... June 8, 0» 10,
U nited Commercial Traveler* S ta te  Convention June i0„ 11, 12*
S ixtssn  square* of the m ercantile *ud wholesale d ls tn c ls  bedecked in  gal*  a ttire  and the m erchants 
a ll tvy inyto  outdo each other 1ft arranging the  greatest carnival of bargains iu  the h istory  of the eity. This 
explains in  brief the preparations th a t have been m ade or are  under Way for Springfield's b ig  week—K EX T 
W EEK .
Between 15,000 and 20,000 Strangers Expected , %
W ith fair weather, it  la predicted tbafc strangers to  the  num ber of 16,000 to 20,000 will v isit Springfield 
nex t w ept. Tins estim ate Includes the delegates to the Hunday ScbOol and  Commercial Traveler’s conven­
tions. tkoso who will come especially for tlio Horse Show, hundreds of others who w ill take advantage of the 
reduced cost of transportation to spend tho day  eight-seeing in  the “ C ity of Hom es,”  and the additional 
hundreds of ehoppsrawho will come some day during the  week in a rd e r to  profit financially  by the excep- 
Uonal redactions th a t  w ill be nado on seasonrble m erchaadlsc.
Places of Interest in Springfield,
f lta tt  Masonic Homo; S tate K. of 1*. Homo;
(testerIan Orphans' Homo (Lutheran)
C lark Memorial for the Aged W omen;
Young Men’s Christian Association;
Young Women’s Christian Association; 
W ittenberg College; Springfield Sem inary; 
W arder Public L ib rary ;
Clark Co. H istoricat! Society E xh ib it;
United States Post Office Building;
City H osp ita l; Snyder P a rk ;
Spring drove Park;
M etropolitan Storos;
Fire Proof Office B uildings;
Immense M anufacturing Plants.
Free Carfares to Springfield and Return.
All <U'ieg»tP“ to the conventions, visitors to the Horso Show, pleasure 
seekers and slmpi era enu if l hey so desire, secure a  refund In cash of their 
round tr ip  carfare. This is possible under the offer e f Tho M erehruts As­
sociation of Springfield.
As every person a t  this season of the yeas m u st of necessity invest in  
m erchandise of some character. I t  is suggested th a t  a ll who expect to v isit 
Springfield nex t week delay thoir purchase until th a t tim e. They will 
«av* the cost of their carfare and will also m ake a  sav ing  on each and every 
purchase, W hile Springfield’s fame as a  shopping center is widely known 
the m erchants will double their efforts to dem onstrate to strangers th a t  the 
“ Home C ity,’ is the  host place in  Ohm to  trade.
The lowest possible cash price Will be m arked on every article  and yard  
of goods and the s'ores will undoubtedly do a  larger week’s business than 
during the holiday s< Regular patrons of Springfield stores will of course 
reap the benefit of the extraodiparry bargains as well as the now custom ers-
H0W TO SECURE REBATE OF COST OF TRANSPORTATION,
All persons living w ithin a  distance of 40 m iles of Springfield wno pur- 
bases m erchandise am ounting t<> $15,00 or over from  any one or several of tho 
m em bers of The M erchants’ Association w ill bo en titled  to a  refund in  cash 
of their round trip  railroad  or traction ticket.
Persons living a t a g reater distance th an  40 m iles from Springfield m ay 
secure a re fu n d  of one way ef the fare up to 80 miles. Should tho custom er 
come fa rth er than  80 miles, th* fare.for 80 m iles of tho distance will be re­
funded.
ADDITIONAL cash  REBATE.
In  addition to the free transportation offer tho Association will also pay 
one per cent, cash rebate on all purchases in  oxcess of $16. Exam ple—-If a 
person buyH $25 w orth of m erchandise they  will receive ten cents in cash be­
sides the ir carfare. I f  th ey  buy $60 worth they will receive thirty-five cents 
in  cash in  addition to round trip  carfare.
Purchases can be madsafe way of the stores listed  beiow and i t  is not nec­
essary  to spend a ll the $16 a t  one place. »  .
Where to Obtain Carfare Rebate 
Book.
A lt members of The M erchants Association 
have a  supply of Oarfura Jb*bate Books and 
issue them  to non-resident customers upon re­
quest. However, a ll  persons who contem plate 
visiting Springfield next week m ay secure a  book 
and full details of the plan by addressing
WILBUR AIL. FAULKNER, 
Secretary of the Association 
Springfield, - - OHIO.
MEMBERS, OF THE MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION OF SPRINGFIELD.
This is a  complete lis t of the organization 's m em bership. Purchases m ust be made of any of the follow­
ing firms in  order to receive the carfare refund and one per cent, excess rebate. Ho other Springfield stores 
pay  warfares.
Jf re a d s  J ew e lry  Store
W atches, Diamonds, Out Glass, 
Silverware, Optical Parlors, 
57-09 Arcade.
Bancroft, H a ttera n d  Furrier
Men's, Boys’ and Children's 
H eadw ear—Ladies’ Furs 
4 E a s t Main St.
Boggan's Toggery Shop
Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, 
W aists, Furs and M illinery 
7 South Limostone. St.
Fried's J ew elry  Store
Diamonds, W atches, Silverware 
Brasses, Optiaal Goods.
4-8 E. Main St.
R outzhan  &• W eigh t >
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
11 S. Fountain Ave.
fQaufwan’s
Men’s and Boys Outfitters.
16-17 S. Limestone St,
N isley’s J lrca d e  Shoe House 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
52-54-56 Arcade.
People’s O utfitting Co.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, and 
Household Furn itu re ,
21-23 S. Fountain  Ave,
The E dw ard  W rjn C o . _
Dry Goo'ds, Cloaks, Suits, Mil­
linery Shoes House Furnishings 
23-31E . H igh  St.
Home Store, (Faheln.Tehan.Co.) 
Dry Quods; Coats, Suits* U nder­
wear, Draperies, and Bedding 
F a irbanks Building.
The I&nnane Bros.Sullivan Co.
D ry Goods, .Suits, Carpets, D ra­
peries. mid House Furnishings 
Main S t and Fount*) in Ave.
T h e At. Z). Levy Sb Sc,is Co.
Men’s, Boys’, and C hildren’s 
Clothing and Furnishings.
Cor. Main St and Fountain Ave.
The Springfield H ardw are Co.
Buildings’ and Residence H a rd ­
ware, Mill and Factory Supplies 
’ 36-38 JC; Main St. , ’
The W htin
M en’s, Boys' and Children's 
Clothing; H ats and Furn iture 
Arcade
i i IT PAYS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.”
m&m
We illustrate a few of the many 
styles we have in stock. Oxfords 
are worn almost exclusively this 
season and we have them in t v s  
ery shape that's good.
We have more good shoes in 
stock than any shoe store in 
Greene Connty and sell them at 
lower prices than others ask for 
the same quality.
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
17 E  Main St.. XENIA, O,
i
NOTICE.
To the owners of lo ts and  land* 
in  the village of Cedarvlllo, Ohio. 
In  compliance w ith  the require- 
m ents of Section 4732-A of tho Re­
vised Statutes, I  hereby notify  the 
owners of Ipts and lands in the vil­
lage of Cedarvllle to out and destroy 
a ll Canada and eomaion thistles 
and o ther noxiovs weeds growing 
on any each lo ts and laud w ithin 
the corporation, ,so th a t they may 
not m ature seed or spread to ad­
joining lands.
On failure of any  such owner to 
comply with the law  in regafd  here­
to the village council m ay employ 
persons to out and  destroy said 
noxious weeds and the expenses 
thereof will bo a  lien on said lots 
aad  lands and collected as taxes,
J .  H , Wolford,
M ayor of Village of Cedarvllle, O, 
M ay 5, 1909.
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarvllle and 
vieinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also 2to to 
4 acres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
$3,600. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 15 or 10 rooms very 
cheap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH, CLEMANS &HOPPING
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
BLack- draugHT
Liver M edicine
The reputation of this old, relia­
ble medicine, fer constipation, in­
digestion and liver trouble, is firm* 
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines, It i3 better than 
others, or it would not be the fit* 
vorite liver powder, with a larges 
sale than all others combined,
SOLD INF TOWN Pi
fete asaa turn
Daily Thought,
D O T M T f l V m  you hate, TO some it may
r J t U L N  A  lT N V J f  bettor than you d*r* th in k -L o tt*
(•How.
J .  H. M cn iL L A N .
Funeral Director and Eurnitur© 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cornell! 
Grave Vaults and (lemon fc Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Oedarville, Ohio.
4  »
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k FRIGHTFUL CONFLICT.
Battle W ith a Mr.*ti*o on •  Chimney 
250 Feet High.
“Every t.rno I coo n tall chimney/’ 
salt] an fciyK.-hman, ‘ I am remind­
ed of a thrilling affair that ha*
England, my ‘birthplace, A “50 
foot chimney had just been com­
pleted, nnd two hrichmasons only 
were loft on tho top to put tho fin­
ishing touches on it. Both of them 
were big men. One of them, a fel­
low of gigantic strength, went sud­
denly insane just as the last bit of 
work was done on the chimney, and 
his companion looked on with hor­
ror while "the maniac deliberately 
cut away the rope ladder leading 
from the top of the chimney to tho 
ground.
“The maniac no sooner did this 
than he turned to his companion 
and calmly announced that he was 
going to throw him over the side of 
the chimney to the ground. They 
closed, and a terrific protracted 
struggle ensued. The workmen 
down below had seen the rope lad­
der when it struck the ground, and 
they knew at once.that something 
was wrong with the two men at the 
top.
“They got away from the chim­
ney at a sufficient distance to see 
what was going on up at the top, 
and they witnessed the frightful en­
counter between the two men. The 
maniac frequently by pure strength 
got his companion over to the very 
edge of the chimney. Every time 
he did this the sane man would mus 
ter up all of his force and push the 
madman hack. The hand to hand 
battle went on for hours, while a 
company of firemen down below 
were endeavoring to shoot a line 
over he chimney by means of a 
rocket cannon. Finally the san^ 
man got a certain hold on the mad­
man and broke the latter’s arm. 
Then the maniac lay quiet,
“After hours of aiming the fire­
men managed to get a line over the 
chimney, which the exhausted brick- 
mason, almost 'all out* from his ter­
rible struggle with the insane man, 
grabbed. Then he drew up the 
Tope ladder, fastened-it and came 
down to the ground, sinking into a 
semicomatose condition from which 
he did not emerge for days,
“Two firemen volunteered to go 
up the rope ladder after the maniac. 
They had nearly reached the top of 
the chimney when the insane man
*$$FI«qr wSp-eSi
INI
Suggestions to Supervisors 
the Care of Highways,
on
SIMPLE BUT USEFUL DON’TS,
walked over to the edge, looked 
around quietly for a minute or so, 
paying no attention to the cries of 
his rescuers, and .then dived head­
foremost, to the ground. He was 
probably dead before he struck the 
earth, and he was picked up a shape­
less muss.”—Exchange. '
R*markable Clalrvoyenoy.
When people are determined to 
find evidence to convince them of a 
thing they are hound to believe 
there is'never any lack of it: A cer­
tain man who accepted as true, the 
pretensions of a charlatan who 
claimed to be able to tell the past 
history, character and future of any 
person from his handwriting said 
©no day to a friend:
"Why, look at the things he is 
able to tell you from a mere glimpse 
at^ your handwriting! Tho first 
thing lie said to me was, ‘I  seo you 
never took a prize in orthography 
while you were at school/ and it was 
true.”
“Did he give you any idea how 
he knew that?”
“He -said ho could tell it merely 
from the way in which I had made 
tho curves of the letters g and h in 
the word'bandwrighting!’ ”
Not Quito Clear.
Mr. David could not be called 
stupid, He Was Tatker slow, and 
added to this deficiency, his tongue 
had a way of getting mixed up, Hot 
every one understood this, and as 
a result the poor fellow got into 
many complications. One day he 
was making a perfunctory call on a 
lady with whom he had little in 
common, He got up to go.
“I’ve enjoyed your society very 
much, Mr, David,” said the lady. “1 
hope you will come to see me again 
soon.”
"I’ve enjoyed my visit, too,” he 
said. ,el  don’t  know when I ’ve en­
joyed one before”-—
“Mr. David!” *
He thought a minute. “I didn’t  
mean that,” lie added. “I  meant 
that I  don’t  know when I ’ve enjoyed 
a visit here ns I  have enjoyed this 
one.”—Youth’s Companion.
A Rat Dog.
The canine specimen did not a 
pear in any way remarkable, but L_ 
had n value. “ Yes, sir,” boasted the 
hotel proprietor, “that dog’s the 
best rat eatehin’ dog in the state.” 
Even os he spoke two big rats scur­
ried across the office floor, The dog 
merely wrinkled his nose. “Rat 
dogl” scoffed tho traveling man, 
“Look at that, will you?” “Iluh!" 
snorted tho landlord. "He knows 
them. But just yon let a strange 
rat come in lie;( once!”
Expert Tail* How to Ktsp *  Road! In
Good Condition and Avoid Troubla. 
■ Don’t Ba Satisfied, Ha Bays, With
Anything but tho Best,
Excellent advice on the care and 
construction of roads Is contained In 
the following cet of suggestions to, 
road supervisors, which were compiled 
hy Robert A. Meeker, state super­
visor of roads In New Jersey;
Don't leave grass and weeds on the 
shoulders and In the gutters,
Don’t dig the m ud out of the gutters 
and throw it upon the road.
Don’t leave dirt In piles on the road.
Don’t throw grass and weeds upon 
the road surface.
Don’t dump Btone or gravel on an 
old road without first preparing tho 
surface to receive it, because you 
thereby cause willful waste and woeful 
want.
Don't place new material on the road 
without leveling and shaping It so that 
the grade and cross section of the road 
will be unchanged. )
Don’t expect travel to spread and 
roll the new material. One-half of the 
money spent is wasted by this method.
Don't put now material on an old 
hard road snrfaCe before first picking 
or loosening, the old covering. It is 
good for the qunrryman and gravel 
owner, but bad for the taxpayer and 
road user.
Don’t try to do work without proper 
tools.
Don’t leave your scarifier In the shed.
' Don't forget to use yoqr sprinkling 
wagon.
Don’t  let your steam roller be idle.
Don’t think any old, tools are good 
enough for road work.
Don’t use dull picks, broken shovels, 
dull scraper blades or broken and 
leaky steam rollers.
Don’t  waste your rainy days.
Don’t let water stand on your road.
Don’t  try to: repair a road In dry 
weather without a liberal use of water,
A. no AD TiKFT TO VAX* 0£UE OP IrfUU,F.
Don’t allow culverts or pipes to be­
come choked Up,
Don’t allow the outlets of uiider- 
dralns to become stopped up.
Don’t let. water get under a road. 
Don't let ruts form.
Don’t let tho road lose its original 
cross section. * ,
Don’t lot the shoulders get higher 
than the center of the road.
Don’t fail to widen your fills a t every 
opportunity. No better place for the 
mud, grass and weeds taken oil the 
road than on tho sides of high em­
bankments.
Don’t use guard rails if  you can get 
dirt to widen your road.
Don’t  bury a stone road under mud. 
Don’t crown your road so high that 
no one will travel on the sides.
Don’t forget that tho entire width Of 
tho road is intended for use.
Don’t expect a road to take care of 
itself.
Don’t  fall to locate nil good repair 
material lying on or near tho road. .
Don’t wait until you are ready to go 
to work before you procure the neces­
sary materials for repair.
Don’t be constantly changing ybur 
road gang.
Don’t  let experienced men go simply 
to give some ono a job.
Don’t lose sight of the fact that road 
repairing Is a trado and must be 
learned.
Don’t guess at tho amount of mate­
rial required. Measure and know.
Don’t depend on some one else to tell 
you what tho condition of your roads 
Is.
Don’t  fail to visit every road under 
your care a t least once a  week.
Don’t  refuse to try any new mate­
rial that may be offered unless the 
same has been proved bad.
Don’t think there is nothing more to 
be learned about road building.
Don’t forget that nobody knows it 
nil.
Don’t tbink because you do not bear 
the comments that your work is not 
being praised or criticised, as the case
may be.
Don’t  look down on your work.
Don’t lose sight of the fact that good 
roads are one of the grentest factors I 
the development of any country.
Don’t forget that churches an 
schools cannot thrive without geo 
roads.
Don’t, bo satisfied with anything bu 
the best.
Pennsylvania's New Roads.
According to the report of tho stab 
highway commissioner of I’ennsylva 
nla, 325 miles of now roads wore bull 
during the past year a t a  cost of $3, 
000,000 or- more.
n. Nelson’s s*. 
T  Business £ 
s“‘ College
Arcade, Springfield, Ohio
NswlattA Y**r, Ops* Ait Vstn 
BOOKKEEPING St SHORTHAND*
Writ* ter
a lPATENTS
?nA'£.fYf <*”-*«** «a<i *u
MM. m eifro f 
rsgoM r*.tm Washitigtap,
•s.™ vS? !0!1 «*" ‘’.koto,, with dr*V 'ftftJv.a-,,f jwtMrtsM* m uot, ft .  
Uar frit not title till frietitU  swan 
a  Pam m*Li t .  trt Obtain Patents,'*'
P a i “2 t e ' ' v “ **-“« “ *
O.A,
W*iwn*v»K, i
FOR BALE; Four Durec Jersey J 
iowe ami pigw, 34, B. Bar?>er.
•Mr, T. J*. DalvarG at Column** j 
w«M in town today on business.
Mi*s Carrie Townsdey Is v isiting 
m  Hpringmdd,
Mr. Charles Galbregth of Dayton 
is spending a  fow days here.
Mr* Leif Robison of D ayton spent 
M onday w lth liia  mother.
M rJ .P .B a rr  of Dayton spout Mon* 
day in  town.
A  daughter was born to M r and 
Mrs. A rthu r Ayld laBt Saturday.
M r.G.E.Shroades and fam ily spent 
Decoration day w ith relatives in 
this^plnce.
Mrs. J u lia  Condon en terta ined  e 
nujmbof of relatives a t  dinner,W ed­
nesday.
f& M a m m o t h
Furniture-Garpet-Stove House
INVITES YOU *-< *■«- Furnishing Goods tojbe seen in Southern Ohio. _ Our great increase of business m ade it  necessary
to  enlarge our store. Our display now covers-six floors, makimr a  to ta l o f  fYVfYP 19,(100 ROltfltfii fflCkf rif fl^iAn otino/'* Int en la i   t ._Ou r d ispl ay no^vc overs • six floors, j aking a  to ta l of over 12,00  square feet of floor space. W hen in  X enia
visit us, we will be pleased t o show you through our store whether y ou wish to  buy or not. MaJTe our store y o w T e a d ^ r t e r s 'r  ......
Floor Covering and 
Drapery Department.
We Extend Credit to  
Those Who Desire It.
60 CARTS
Miaa Nellie JJstipk of Columbus 
visited Miss Lillie S tew art over Sab* 
hath.
Prof. W. R ’, MoChesney filled the 
Presbyterian  pulpit in  Xenia la s t  
Sabbath.
Mission
Library Tables
A m ost complete line of Mission 
Table?, m ade of select quartered 
white oak <tf bcBfc construction In all 
finishes. Over ti() parlor and library 
to select from $1 ,25  U p.
L ibrary  Table, like out,
$14.75.
,J?S-4
YE OLD TIME FURNITURE, Refrigerators
Mrs, J , B. W inter returned from 
Columbus W ednesday after a ten 
days v is it in  th a t city,
Mrs. D avid Shroades of Dayton 
is  visiting  her son Mr. Lee Shroades 
and fam ily.
Mi% George Shroadeg an tk fam ilyt  4.J.___ Ayf': . ci'-*;..of X enia spent Moi^f^y (v ^ h  Mr. 
Lee Shroades and fam ily.
Miss C arrie  Cline of the O. S. .and' 
S. O. Hom e is a  guest of Mi’. Samuel 
K ildow anil fam ily.
Mr. 3$. F. K err Went to -In d ian ­
apolis W ednesday to attend  a  sale 
of D urham  cattle.
FOR SALTSiffasoline Stove. Three 
burner. Three burner. Inquire of 
of the  Misses McNeill. 2id-
Mr. H a rry  R andall and  fam ily 
of D ayton cam e Saturday  for a  v isit 
w ith  Mr; Joe R andall,
Mr. b a le s  K yta  and  fam ily of 
X enia  spen t D ecoration day  with 
j S ^ ^  jarotoer, Mr. J .  I k  Kyi*. -
Mr, A . T . R eid of Cincinnati* 
m em ber of th* Board Of tru s te e s  of 
the college, came up W ednesday 
for the exercises.
W e have one of the m ost complete 
line of floor coverings to be seen in 
Xenia and can quote you prices 
lower .than pan be found elsewhere, 
—Give ns a  tria l.
Room Size 
Brussels .Rugs
$10.50 and Up,
Baby will be delighted amt 
m other will be happy. The 
goods are the best, ob tainable . 
fo r the money", brim  fu ll of 
stylo and character.
We carry"thq W hitney G,u- 
C arts, S turgis Collapsable 
Carls, Alwin Collapsable 
Carts,
$1,98 Up.
■ •vs
Bed
A beautiful colonial reproduc­
tion in dull polished mahogany.
Chiffonier $28.50
This Chiffonier of colonial de- •—.— ,------ —........■.................
sign fitted With wooden knobs w 0 n*>i;,,*«- p r,„;„U
makes a  beautiful companion We Ueliver °,r  Fre,ght
piece to bed and dresser on any order of Carpets,
$22.75 Fnrnilure or Stoves.
liSpil'
T
W e are showing a  large as­
sortm ent of Refrigerators. 
Only thq m ost competent m a­
kers have beon draw n on for 
our stock and tlio construction 
of every refrigerator is as­
sured. '
Prices begin a t
$7.50
120=22=24 N. D e tro it St. A D A I * X E N IA  - = = = O H IO
We Furnish X The X Home X Complete*
raa
CASTORIA
M  KM Ym Han Always BmgH
Bears the 
^Signature of
Antioch Chautauqua
Oh the Classic College Cam pus, Yellow Springs 
Ohio, June 18th to 27th, inclusive.
SUMMER SCHOOL, *JUNE 18th to AUGUST 6th.
|7  ,  ID E A L  .SYLVAN S P O T , w ith
r e a t u r e s -  e v e r y  fac ility  to  m ak e  th e  a n n u a l 
su m m er o u tin g  k  rea liza tion  of d ream  of th e  year. 
T E N  D A Y S C O M M U N IO N  in  th e  sh a d o w  of a  
G reat'C o llege  w ith  M a ste r  O ra to rs , S ou l-S tirring  
S ingers, In s p ir in g  L e c tu re rs , W o n d e r  W o rk in g  
P re s tid ig ita to rs , F a m o u s . P u lp it  O ra to rs , H e a rt-  
T h n ll in g  E lo c u tio n is ts , P e e rle ss  M u sic ian s  an d  
G re a t N o v e lty  A rtis ts . T ru ly  a  F e a s t  fo r  th e  
G ods.
E v e r y  A c c o m m o d a tio n
F o r  M a n  a n d  B eas t. T h ese  in c lu d e  good w ater, 
com m od ious d in in g  h a ll, sh e lte r  in  case  of sto rm , 
a n d  h a lf  a  m ile  of h itch in g  p laces. T en ts  fur­
n ish e d  fo r id ea l cam p in g ,
SOME OF THE ENTERTAINERS
Readings, A nna Loy May.
E dm und Vance Cook,
“ Old Days In D ixie,’* Dr. Steele.
H erb ert Hpragu# and wife in costumm —
Dr. Georgo Wood Anderson, Bt. Ifctiis.
Prof, Pam abasika, w ith trained b ird s  and dogs,
Gov. Glenn, of Georgia, famous southern orator.
Dr. J . Wqgiey H ill, M etropolitan Temple, New Voik i  ify, a
I)r. Ed Geil, ju st returned from  in p  along Chinese W j11;;
C apt. Richm ond Pearson Hobson, the N aval Hero, on Woi
Pea’cer." . . . .
M ills-Barnhlll Debate on Socialism.
■ Ross Grane, crayon a rtist. - 
Recital, Hftllie G* Brown.
L auran t, the  M agician,
Season Tickets and Admission th e Same as Last
' ■ Year. *
For Fall Particulars Address
s .  D .  F E ^ S S ,
Y E IX O W  SPRINGS* -  * " *
Splendid Service on the S. A %* Traction Line.
M essrs, Joseph Van H orn and 
tfimriss GHberfcof South Charleston 
were guests of relatives M onday,
—W ow iU payyoQ  20c per doseen 
for N o.l clean fresh  eggs In trade
A t Birds,
Mies Edna Allen of W ooster spent 
the week w ith her sifter, Ada, and 
brother. Prof. Leroy Allen.
Miss V era Andrew entertained a  
large number of friends on W ednes­
day afternoon a t a  musieale.
Mr.D. S. Ervin, wife and daughter, 
Mary, returned W ednesday from 
Chicago a fte r  spending « week in 
th a t  city.
M r.O.L.Simth has received his 
Bttiek autom obile, and  Is now en­
joying the pleasures of the motorist.
Miss Agnes Coffel of W ashington, 
Iow a,arrived W ednesday for a vis­
it  with Rev. J , Mills Taylor aud 
wife.
Rev. R. B. W ilson will preach Sab­
bath for Rev. Brownlee of the Clif­
ton Presbyterian church.
Misses Dora and Charlotte HI glor 
were guests of Dayton friends from 
W ednesday until today.
M r.Foster M cFarland lias given 
up his place w ith tho Sm ith ,(’bon- 
ans Co., of Dayton and returned 
home.
—Don’t throw away your old car­
pets! Havo beautiful Bugs made 
out of them . F o r particulars sec 
Phone 88. M ary C. McCorkell.
M r.Foster McMillan,who has em­
ploym ent in tlm  N ational Cash 
Register Co.,of Dayton viBltecl his 
parents the firs t of the week.
Mr. Newton W altz and wife of 
Wheeling, W . Va., have beon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, R. F. Kerr, Mr. 
W altz returning home Tuesday,
FOR BALE:- Edison Portland 
Cement. G uaranteed the best a t  
lowest prices. Phono or wrPo. 
John  DoWiuo Co,, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. „
Mrs. F. M. Reynolds returned from 
Blanchester Mondey evening after 
a v isit with relatives m  th a t  place.
Tim board of Education electod 
Miss H artley  of Mason, O..Iast Fri- 
ovening for room N'0.2. Miss H art­
ley was highly recommended by 
W. E* Putt.
Mr.Bepew B arber of Chicago, ac­
companied by M r.and Mrs. John 
Feral* of Xenia called on friend* 
Monday* *
W A N T E D :, WOOL. W ill pay 
highest price, Before selling phone 
or w rite John DaWtne Co., Yellow 
Springs- W ill receive wool on 
Tuesdays anil Saturdays,,
Ex-Governor W. S T aylor of Kofi- 
tuokey did not appear Imre Monday 
evening for his lecture, a  telegram  
being received here in tho m orning 
stating  th a t Ins illness would pre­
vent.
The Garfield base ball team  from 
D ayton took two games from the 
locol team  on Decoration Day, The 
f ir s t  game (lie score was o to 8 and 
the second 36 to 0.
Mr. Howard HarbisOn lias re­
signed liia position in  Tow m ley’S 
grocery and  exjmets to leave Mon­
day for S tu ttgart, Arkansas, where 
he w ill locate.
Dr. H . F . Lorrinmr and daughter, 
Zorada, who have been guesteatthfi 
home of MrUP. P. Hastings, left W ed­
nesday m orning for F o rt Morgan, 
Cofo.,
Miss M artha J» Crawford, who 
has boon teaching In Jam es­
town, expects to leave soon fori 
Oklahoma, whero she will v isit her 
brothers, W ill and John, during 
the summer.
Dr. David M cKinney received 
word Tuesday of tho sudden death 
of ids fa ther in  Philadelphia. Dr. 
McKinney le ft W ednesday evening 
for th a t city to a ttend  the  fnneral.
The Senior L„! T. L. will hold a 
m cntingTuesday evening, June 8, 
at"7:.*50 in  the basem ent of tho Car­
negie L ibrary. All members are 
requested to bring their manuals*
The N ational Balloon races from  
Indianapolis take  place tomorrow, 
Saturday, so be on the  lookout for 
thorn, They are expected to pass 
this section eastw ard.
Mr. J . D. Silvoy, who for nearly  
eight years has been a guard a t  the 
Ohio State Prison lu  Columbus, is 
homo *n an  extended vacation. The 
change in adm inistration# brought 
anew  set of guard#.
--■Wo will sell you -extra fancy 
Pino Apple,Bin each o r*  for 26c; 
Choice largo Pina Apple,loe 8 for 
23«; Choice Lemons psr dozen 16c; 
I Dimed* B iscuit *-*« pkgs for Hie; 
leans* S tandard  Corn for S6e.
At Birds.
Communion will be observed by 
the V* tV congregation on Sabbath, 1 
services r  g held on Friday and'  
Saturday afternoons. Rev. Fulton 
will preach.
Mrs. M ary Murdock returned 
home .Saturday n ight after 
a  visit of several montit* w ith her 
daughter, Mrs* F rauk  Reid of Mem- 
i phi#, Teim.
Second Annual
HORSE SHOW
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Under Auspices of The Springfield iT&tirtee and
Horse SItow Association.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday-June 9th, 10th, 11th
In The Afternoon Only. Cl&rk County Fair Grounds.
Greatest Exhibition of Equine Beauties West of Madison Square Garden.
FORTY CLASSES WITH OVER 3 0 0  ENTRIES.
Some of the Finest Prize Winners in the County will be Exhibited Including'— -
The Hackney Ponies of M . W. D. Henry ohPittsburg (finest stable 
of imported Hackneys in the world). . '
Tiie High Acting Stallion “Beau Brummell” owned by Mr. Langhorn 
T. Anderson of Mayville,.Kentucky,
The First Prize Winners of Mr, Whitney Dessefcte and Mr. Wil­
liam Brown of Indianapolis.
French and German Coach Stallions, Cobs, ‘Boadsters and Light Harness 
Horses, Shetland Ponies, Ladies’ Saddle Horses, Gentlemen’s Drivers, High 
Actors, Harness Tandems, Iload Fours and Hunters and Jumpers,
Special Features and Band Concerts Every Day.
j  JOHN L. BUSHNELL, Pres, WARREN D. ALEXANDER, Sec’y.
i l l■ .3 '
j
‘
: 11! 
# - -i -x■•f< i i
Hi
J
Mr.George Alien,w.'ll known to} 
our peoplo as Oharlos ltuifm e, aflerj 
an ahstmiifr oi twotily-fivo years re­
turned to this place Monday for i  
v isit w ith old friends. Mr. Allen of 
3ato yeftrfi has beon located m ’ Day- 
ton where he has a  fine position as 
loeal m anagef of an insurance com­
pany.
Mr. Daniel Marshall and Miss 
Glenna Pearson were married m 
.Springfield last Saturday morning. 
Tho groom is a sen of Mr, C, F. 
Marshall and tlmbridaisa daughter 
of Mr 1 Tarve Pearson, who resides 
m ar Plafctsbmg. Both are popular 
young poopleand have many fm n d #  
Who join in congratulation*.
} Air*. W» E . A lexander suffered 
; severs burns la s t F rid ay  while go , 
j ing through the  doer onto the  pnteh 
;with a  bucket of scalding w ata- 
The screen door caught the b ttiket 
ftmvringtho hot w ater on lie*- face 
| and neck, causing several painful 
! burns,
!12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 Main Street ^  vg ^  -Ng ?5h e  Fastest Growing Store in  Ohio (
The Greatest of All June Sales Begins Thursday Morning June 3d
- > . ■ • . . .  ■ t  ■ ' j  *
It will be a sale of Di*y Goods and Ready-made Garments that for quantity# variety# quality and lowness of price has never been equaled by 
any store in the United States, This being our first summer season in business# stocks of course are entirely new# which will relieve you of the 
burdensome task of selecting from stocks that have been accumulating for years and years to find only a ' few things am ong them that have been 
brought out for season 1909, , The Home Store has accomplished more since they opened eight months ago by selling only the best merchandise 
that money can buy—at a fairer price than some stores do in a life time# A s every one says# if it's from the Home Store the style and quality is 
right, and more the price is less than other stores sell inferior goods at—and to show our appreciation for the success you have made this store from 
the, beginning we promise that this June sale which opens Thursday# June 3rd# -
Will Be the Greatest Money Saving Event Ever Held Anywhere. Shop a t Other Stores
and Compare Quality and Prices, Then Come to The Home Store
WHITE GOODS
A  F ew  o f th e  H undreds of B argain^ in  th e  Sale.
Yard for yard "wide shrunk finished 
QIC Indian Head, medium -weight; worth 
l5q yard. • • <
A •  Yard for fine White India Linon, 30 
*fC Inches wide, worth -8c yard.
7 .  Yard for fine white checked , and 
I C striped "White Lawn; a big variety 
of patterns; worth 15c yard, 
p  Yard, 40-fnch White "Victoria Lawns, 
( I I  worth 15c yard.
1/ | .  Yard, fifty styles checked, barred and striped sheer White Goods;, 
worth 25o yard,
4 Yard, one hundred pieces beautiful 
I f  v  mercerized Walstlngs; choice de­
signs; worth 25c, 29c and SSa,
> |/|n  Yard, 40-inch White Lingerie, 
iHrii Mull; 25c the regular price, A big 
White Goods bargain.
COLORED WASH GOODS
4c Yard, two cases beautiful quality Figured Lawns. /
y n  Yard, one hundred .pieces Toil-de- 
I u  Nord Bress Ginghams, Booktold; 
regular price 12%c. ,
71 -  Yard, Bates* Seersucker Ginghams, 21# including Nurses’ stripes and plain colors. Other stores' sale price is lOp.
7c
yard.,
Sc
14c
Sc
Yard for Bookfold Shirting Madras, 
full yard wide; actual value 15c
Yard, one. case fine Printed Lawns, 
worth 2244c.
Yard, Beaoh Suiting, doable faced, 
worth 25c yard,
Yard.for 16c Holly Batiste and Car*; 
dinal Lawns; newest colorings.
THE JUNE SALE OF NOTIONS 
h A W .  DRESS FINDINGS : .
' ‘ , A btfttt ito»Si lmgtaaisg gad is  'the sffiort -Of eight mortfto *1#
a<dOK>wled«ed by all to be th« httgest and 'best to" Springfield. The right Notion* 
*t fee* price*, did-It, but thin June Sale will, eclipse all' former efforts for value.
„ Kllenert's Dress Shields
-V 15c a  P a ir , A ll K inds in  E very  Size.
Double Gem, Olympia, Tuno, Featherweight pure linen, Crescent, Stockinet and 
; Princess Silk Shield. Other stores &Bk 18c during their special June sale, hut as 
usual the Home Store goes them one better, There will be no limtt to  quantity, .We 
want the dressmakers to have a chance as well as others,
cards Hump Hooks and 
Cotton Tape, black or
4 „  Spool, M. 4b Ki> Mending Cotton; all 
I v  colors.
4 _  For two bones Mourning 
IC  Pins, ,
4 n  For ( two 
1 C Byes',
1c 
1c 
2c 
3c
7c
A bolt, 
white.
A dozen, best Boyal Safety
Pins-
Bolt, Butch Linen 
Tape.
Fach, large Curling 
Irons,
Spool, Barbour’s Linen Thread; 
black, white or colors,
J O C  Patr' ChIIdren’* Velyet 6rlp ?roB®Supporters.
0 m Pair, Hook or Pin-on Hose Support- 
UU ers. all colors,3c Spool, J. O, King's 600 Basting Co#
1c
k For three papers Leader Needles, gold-eyed.O -  Card, Liberty Hooks and 
a b  Byes.
ton.
For two Aluminum 
Thimbles.
6c
or
Bolt, Alpaca or Merzo Bress Bind 
ing, alt colors and black.
Qp  Spool, San Silk, a ll ' 
u U  colors.
9  m Box. Invisible Hair Fins, gold 
GO silver.
9  m Spool, .Giant Linen 
« u  Thread.
9 p  Paper, best Gem Pins; best 
w lf made. *
A n  Pair, Stockinet Bress 
*tC Shields.
O n  Ball, best M. & K. Knitting Cotton, 
v v  all colors.
C rt Bolt, Taffeta Seam 
DC Binding.
4 p  For three pair Tubular Shoe Laces; 
I u  alt lengths.
4 A m Fair for Grot Grain Shoo Laces; 
I U u  tan or black,
A n  Chiffon Collar Foundations, white 
v b  or black.
k  Dozen, Bone Collar Buttons.4 -M For two papers Adamantine 
I v  Pins.
C  .  Bozen, Lace Wash 
v b  Buttons,
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
Buy all the Lace Curtains you w an t for some time to  come during the 
(Tune Sale. Theso prices will hardly he repeated.
29c 
48c
89c.........................
# 4  OQ Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur* 
tf  l i d 3  tains; worth
Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur­
tains; worth 50c.
Pair for Nottingham LacO Cur­
tains; worth 75c.
Pair for Nottingham Lace Cur­
tains; worth tip to $1.50.
$2.25.
cottage Cur­
tains, aM colors In Cross stripes, 
fringe bottom; value $1.00.
u Q .  Pair, Snow Flake 
afww sU
1 9 1 -  Yard, cross stripe Snow Flake 
Is.2w  Curtain Scrim, every color; ac­
tual value 20c.
1 9 1 -  Plain linen finished Curtain 
1A2U Scrims in white, ecru or cream. 
Other stores ask 26c yard.
O n  Yard, fancy Curtain Scrims, in col- 
O u  ored tripes; worth 35c.
Q n  Yard, C. T. N, Curtain Swlsses, In 
ww dots,.figures and bars; worth 15c 
yard.
SILK A T  NEXT TO NOTHING
DURING THIS JUNE SALE
27c Yard, Black and Colored Taffeta
r„SUk; regular price 50c,
*>Qm Yard, 19-inch Black Taffeta Silk; 
www regular price 65c,
Yard, 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk; 
regular price 78c.59c
6 9 C  7krd-' 8W“ch ?.!ac,c Taffot* Silk;, regular price 90c,.
Q H a  Vard, 30- Inch Black Taffeta Silk; 
OGw regular price $1,25.
A O n  Tfard, 27-iuch Black and Colored 
T u l l  Satin Messallne De Sole, beauti­
ful Soft clinging fabric; regular.price 75c. 
P P *  Yard, All-Silk Black and Colored 
Uww. Messalines; regular price 75c, 
J l f t .  Yard, all Plain, colored Taffeta 
Hww Silk, every yard worth 75c.
B LA CK  CO A TIN G  SIL K S, V E R Y  PO PU L A R  
A nd  H ere  T hey A re  A tL e ss  T han  Cost to  M ake
48c
P I  QC Yard, Black Ottoman Coatihg S’ilk, full yard wide.. 
W I tww Value $2.00.
Yard, heavy Black Cbrded Bengal 
ines; worth 75c yard.. I V  C m Yard, Black Moire Coating Velour, I Ww very popular; worth $1.00,
t  £ ± t \  There Is Only one Genu- 
r  I f c l l  fon Seco Silk and this la
v  found a t  the Home 
■ ■  my Store. It's 27 Inches 
- V r  I  I  l \  wide;- will wash and 
„ ■ " ■ * ' * *  wear. well. There's 40 
shades here and black and white. A A a  
Tha sale price Is only, ya rd ...,,.4 t.t rl»
There is only one Gena-. 
A *  I  | „ | l  luo Seco Siik in Foul- 
v l to  aTd patterns, that’s a t
I  |  m y  the-Home Store. "Will 
v| ww I  1 I V  place on sale for this oc- 
»  *** ■ m caslon only 58 pieces In 
figures and silk embroidered of- Q 7 a  
foots; worth €5a; a t; yard w I  w
A
19c
i » l « a ®*-Avfla.l&NFfe aad Crashes
T able Idnens
Yard, good 850 Bleached o r Un­
bleached Table Damask,
9  9 m -Yard, best 60c Blanched Meroer- 
Www Ixed Table Damask In the country; 
20 patterns. Compare this with other 
stores’,
0 C n  Yard, best 35c Bleached o r tfe- 
0 3 b  hleached Table Bamuk, 72 look®* 
wide. Wonderful bargain.
Sheetings
Yard, 9-4 Unbleaohed Sheeting, the  
regular 20c quality.
4 C m Yard, 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, the 
l u u  regular 23o quality.
Yard, 94 Bleached Sheeting, the 
regular 25c quality.
14c
19c
Towels e n d  Crashes
j|  m Faoh, Huck Towels, hemmed ends, 
T b  fast colored borders.
C m Bach, Huck Towels; else 18x88, good 
DC 10c value.
J _  Good heavy Twilled 
H O  Crash.
V Im Yard, best 10c Absorbent Crash, 18 
I  £w Inches wide. Value 10c.
Q .  Pure Barnsley Linen Crash; good 
3 C  12Hc value.
M uslins
Yard, extra good yard wide b.t. ched 
Muslin.
C m Yard for extra good, bleached Mus- 
wG lln; no Umlt
0 1 A Yard, extra good 8 l-3c Brown MuS- 
u 2 u  lin In two weights.
7  m  Yard for good Standard Bleached 
# G Muslins;
4c
THE GREAT JUNE EMBROIDERY
SALE, . , ( ' •»*' - • • . ' ‘ ‘ ' . i *j 4
Not n catch.peony sale not worth coming, niter, hut the Highest Grn 'e* 
and the finest work—worth coming miles to -attend.
Oa  Yard, Embroidery, Edgings and Insertions, a |l  fine work and good washable 
ww edges; worth a t some stores 10c yard. " ' t  ’
6c
12
Yard, Embroidery, Edgings, Insertions a n d . Corset Beadlngs and Galoons. 
Many worth up to 18c yard. - _
1m Yard, EdgingB, Insertions, Corset Cover Beadings and Corset CoVer and Skirt 
2w Flounqings: Many/ worth 25c yard. ' - “
0 9 m Yard, Corset Cover and Skirt.Flouncings, Galoons, Insertions, Edgings. .Yon. 
A w li  have enjoyed many embroidery bargains since this store opened, but nothing 
to compare With the lot to be sold during the June Sale. There’s thousands nf 
yards and hundreds of styles. Many worth up to 50a yard,
. 9 Q m Yard, Corbet Cover and Skirt Flouncings of the finest Swiss work. Hundreds 
w w ir of pieces of Galoons in  ail widths. Edgings and insertions as fine as machines 
can make them. These Embroideries a t this price Will have a  tenden .y to ruin the 
embroidery trade of Springfield for some time, because-no offerings can be. made low 
enough to have the women to' appreciate ft,- There are many pieces in the lot worth 
from 75c to $1.00 yard. . * 9 '
1*.
11c
This Jtmo Sale brings the greatest values ever known, 
and take advantage of the Lace bargains yet. *
Yard, Torchon -Lacea and Insor- 
fab  tlons in an endless variety. Many 
worth up to  8c yard.'
C m Yard, all. linen Torchon Laces for 
ww the narrow" %-lnch to 3%-inch wide"; 
worth up to 15c yard.
Q m Yard, ValencienneB Laces and Inser- 
ww tlons; worth,up to 8c.
C m Yard, Valenciennes Laces In sets, 
ww reduced for the-June Sale from 36 
and 10c yard. * >
O a  Yard, Valenciennes Laces In* sets, 
ww reduced from 10c and 12%c<
Attend the *ale-
Yard, Valenciennes Laces in set*,-j 
reduced from 15c and 18c yard, •
,4 m Yard,.Torchon Laces and Insertions, 
%  big variety. Also Baby Irish and 
Oluny Laces. Very popular for ail kinds 
Of trimmings- In this lot are many 
worth 10c yard.
0  a  Yard, Cluny Curtain Laces In white 
ww pr Arabian, all widths; reduced 
from 15c and 18c.
1 C m Yard, all linen Oluny. > Laoes in
I w w white or Arabian; reduced from 
25c and 35c. *
Yard, Battenberg Curtain Edgings 
and Insertions; reduced from 8c, ;3c
NEWS of the GREATEST IMPORTANCE on the SECOND FLOOR. 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR for LADIES’. MISSES' and CHILDREN
E v ery  piece new. N ote th e  fu ll sizes, th e  w orkm anship and  th e  quality  of m ateria ls, and  good ju d g e s  w ill buy every  piece 
of M uslin U nderw ear th e y  Will n e e d |p r  a t  lease a  y e a r to  come du ring  th is  Ju n e  Sale a t  th e  H om e Storq.
GOWNS
43c Each, best 75c Gowns, extra long and wide; high,
V or slipover neck.
C Q m Fach, best $1.00 Gowns of long doth, embroidery 
U u u  afad iaco trimmed; high, V or slipover neck; 
every size,
0 O m heat $1,48 Gowns, 27 different styles, high, 
J 4 b  V or slipover neck, prinoes* style, compare 
these with the ones other stores told a t $1.56 and $2.00.
0 1  AQ For choice of a  lot o£ Gowns, samples 
I i*rO from a leading make, every style, trimmed 
with the finest embroidery and Frenok Valenciennes 
laces,
CORSET COVERS
0 9 »  Each, Corset Covers of long oloth, lace and 
fcU u embroidery trimmed. Too will flpd these 
compare favorably with those sold, a t  other stores 
a t 60c. ■ ■
if C m Fach, a  collection of Ladles' Nainsook and 
tNJU Cambric Corset Covets, that yon will pay 
elsewhese $1.00 for, unless you are exceptionally 
good judges.
SKIRTS
Actual
value 76c,
Each, Whito Skirts, lace and embroidery trim-
39c Each, White Skirts with wide flounce.
69c med.' Value $L00.
Q Q m FUr choice one lot Ladles’ White Skirts that you 
www can’t  buy elsewhere for less than $1.60 to $2.00. 
All beautiful and lace and embroidery trimmed.
# 4  AQ  Each, a  sample line of White Skirts that 
¥  I i W  yon would wonder how they cbuld be 
made for the price. Many worth up to $2.75.
IN FA N TS' SLIPS A N D  DRESSES
m Each, Infants' Long Cloth Slips, hemstitched neck and sleeves trimmings. The regular price is 25c.
C f |n  Each, $1.00 long or Short Dresses, lace and 
w llw  embroidery trimmed.
Infants' long and short Dresses in hand made 
goods of the .finest materials, trimmed with French 
Valenciennes laces and beautiful embroideries; 
You should see these. Price for P C  A rt
each . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . , . .$ 1 .0 0  to f w i U U
COMBINATION SUITS
A K m Each for Ladles’ Combination Long Cloth Suita, 
“ u b  ruffled, hemstitched or ribbon trimmed,
Q 9  m For Ladies’ barred or nainsook Combination Suita 
www beautifully trimmed in lace, embroidery and rib­
bon, body and skirts. Compare these with those sold 
at- other stores a t $1.50.
Maker’s samples of Combination Suita and Bridal 
Sets, the highest grade Underwear ever shown la  
this city. Every garment at half the regular price.
Each for Ladles’, Misses* aftd Children’s Ban 
Bonnets; regular 26c to 26c values.15c
0 m Phlr, Children’s Cambric Drawers, tucked bob 
<ww torn*; the regular price is 10c, 12%c and l&e.
CHILDREN'S CAPS . . A>
15c Each, Infants’ Caps of straw or lawn; worth
up to  506.
9 0 m Each;’ infants* Capa of mull* or satin straw; 
www worth up to $1.00.
A m an incentive to ont-of-town buyers to attp d this June 
Sale, which begins Thursday, we will pay full fates within a 
radius of 46 miles on all purchases of $16,00 or over, under the 
rules of the Merchants’ Association, . ,
The high quality of goods combined with the lowest prices 
on earth, has made this store grow faster than Any store in 
Ohio. If yon have not been here, you should attend 
sale. '
3“
OoftM Oentldsrthi ftscrtd Ulrd.
To M-rniy ps^#i«« th« goose was a  
rod bird, and even to  this day 
there *r» f*wid many, specially in 
Asia, who will not Will a  goose, The 
dovtwt cherish « fond faney that all 
g*ss< perform an aerial pilgrimage to 
the hottest of lakes in the Himalayas 
•very year, transporting the sins of 
the neighborhood, returning with a 
hew stock of inspiration for the en< 
*<n#raipei**at of the devout,
Nhf*t Keep Hands In tight,
W tm  Visitor to the White House 
wrnm Mm#  M l head* 1« si«ht-ii*ri*« 
p tm m m 't& m .
Abtartt-Mfnded Alderman.
A Lynn (Maes.) alderman at a re­
cent alderrnanlc meeting inquired what 
had become of an order he had intro-, 
duced some time before catling for an 
arc fight on Willow street, The- city 
clerk, after digging into his files, in-: 
formed him that the order had home 
before the board nearly a month pre*: 
viotia and that ho had voted, against it,
Marks Knd of Honeymoon, | 
The honeymoon is mo ally over 
when the Couple quit baying their 
meats in hotels and the Pride tries 
to provide them at home.- -New York 
Frees. i
Wasting Letters,
We have only « few letters in the 
alphabet, yet many persist in wasting 
them. Here comes M. Ffleuron, Mr. 
Lloyd, Mr. Brentt, Mr, Llewellyn, Mr. 
Perscey, Mr- Willeoeks, Mr, Hammers- 
leight, Mr. M&vgennigale, Mr. Maccrae, 
Miss Carrollyno Wellt-s, Mias Much- 
lands, George* Kheller, ctc.- N, Y. 
Press,.
Grass of Great dtfanqth,
A steel like grass which grows on 
the volcanic slopes of Oran, Algeria, u  
to  elastic and strong that it, can be 
used instead of springs in the msmnfs* 
tore ei faroitnr*,
. 44*Vf ^
THE RAPID.
Go-Cart
omabfaMH duraWlity and appear-
*no* at tha lowest possible price consist 
c+rt wi£h quality. Mother’s motto s-
'■KofhW too good for the baby.”
 ^ , W< kho manufacture Thompson’s
toktogp 4
a s s s j j r *
it durable anti economical, 
„  dealer to show you a “ Rapic 
Oe-Cart" and Thompson’s hold
Folding Crib, Sanitary^ comfortable,{
mmvement * ......
Aa  '
Fokfi_______ ....... ..............r ....... .
are necessary articles for .
«« mwwx motion CoHaosibks Cart made. I t  you* deale* doet hot
. tw» <#Hotos, write «t* direct for pries and circulars.
«WM*«u m am  tm m  m l  .  m .
. . . in," ...... . [ 11 ~i'imi n.i l.ii‘n.nn<'. —m— ii n ■ lymmill,IIIIWIIIH.I, inniiii.i.n.iiii
THE HIGH GRADE
LEH R  P IA N O
* •  U « tD  AHD C N tM J lt*l8> I V  
T4i* dr*rt4 OMHmlky at Ihisic, N«w Vert $M#.
TM Pi AnwhAiMk tt MMi*. fMMttofcla.
ChMS#i OMSWvrtwr A HMSmw SekeH at o*tra, fh ltsji. 
Thi PutUe OMtotVSkS# tt MSiti, PutMe, OH*.
AND OTHER 1KAB1NO OON«KRVATOIttg#
n m ii j *  4 *  I I I  U W  l u f i l  U 1N U O  IG I-•wa*#theaoM oriwetoeMDa. ttMwt
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